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As cariasis is the most common parasiti c infecti on in hu mans and is more common in develop ing
tropi cal count ries . The worm is usu ally seen in th e small intestine, and cases involving the bili ary tract
are con sid ered rare, and in th ese cases may be associ ated with serious compl ications. Imagi ng tests
pl ay an impo rtant role in det ecting findings that demonst rate bili ary tract infest ation, often incidentally
id entified .
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INTRODUCTION
Ascaris in fection is more common in tropical and subtropical
countries, especially due to warm, moist soil conditions that are
conducive to larval d evelopment, as well as poo r sanitary and
hygienic conditions, which contribute to the maintenance of
cycle in fection (Shah, 2006). The man is the definitive host of
the worm and the in fection occurs by ingestion of eggs. The
adult Ascaris lumbricoides measures about 15-30cm, is 3-6mm
thick and usually lodges in the small intestine, between the
jejunum and ileum, usually without causing symptoms.
However, the parasite can ascend to the biliary tract from th e
intestine through Vat er's ampoule, with severe complications
such as acute a calculous cholecystitis, cholangitis, pancreatitis,
and septicemia.
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Sós tenes Muniz Sampaio Sabiá MD,
Sós tenes Muniz Sampai o Sabi á, MD , Do cto r Residing in Radiology ,
Dep artment of Radiology of the Fort aleza General Hospital ,
Fort aleza-CE, Brazil.

The path and caliber o f the cystic duct, as well as the intestinal
parasitic load, directly influence this process (Lim, 2007;
Gönen, 2010).

OBJECTIVE AND METHOD
To describe the main results of Ascaris in festation through
digestive treatment, focusing on radiological alterations that
assist in the differential diagnosis, by introducing the number of
cases selected by the authors' experience, contemplating
several available imaging methods.

DISCUSSION
Although Ascaris lumbricoides infestation is a common
condition in underdeveloped countries, especially in regions
with poor sanitation, cases where the parasite reaches the
biliary tract are considered rare, with an estimated 2% of the
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Fig ure/Case 5: Abdomina l ultraso und - linea r transducer:
mul tiple hypoechoic tubuliform imag es, with deli mi ted echogeni c
wal ls , within the ga llbladder, correspondi ng to as caris.
Fig ure/Case 1. Right hypochondria ultrasound: Using the cavity
transducer, observe tubuliform echogenic images (arrows) within
the gallbladder as well as intra hepati c biliary branches,
correspondi ng to Ascaris

Fig ure/Case 6. Abdomi nal ultrasound - li near transducer:
echog enic tubuliform imag es (arrows) within the intra hepati c
bil iary branches correspondi ng to the As caris

Fig ure/Case 2. Abdomi nal ultrasound - li near transducer:
Multi ple hypoechoic tubuliform imag es with well -def ined
echog enic walls inside the small intesti ne, correspo nding to
as caris bolus, are evidenced

Fig ure/Case 7. Abdo minal ultrasound - li near transducer:
Hypoecho ic tubuliform image, with delimi ted echogeni c walls,
ins ide the cecal appendix, corresponding to theas caris
Fig ure/Case 3. Chola ngiorresona nce (axial section and coronal
reconstructio n): Some elongated and tubular filli ng def ects withi n
the gallbladder, corres pondi ng to asca ris

Fig ure/Case 4. Computed tomography in post-contras t axial
sections : Cystic liver les ions , septate, with gas foci in the middle,
com pati ble with abscess es, one of them bulgi ng the left lobe
conto ur. There are also signs of cholecysti tis , air in the bile ducts
and perihepatic hydro pneumo perito neum. Intra cavita ry worms
were evidenced during surgery

Fig ure/Case 8. Intes tinal abdomi nal transit contras t radiogra ph:
Linea r imag es of f illing def ect (arrow) are obs erved insi de the
smal l intesti ne, correspondi ng to the dig esti ve tract of the As caris.
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It can demonstrate, for example, several elongated echogenic
images o f tubuliform aspect inside the gallbladder, and typical
movements can be seen (Al Absi et al., 2007). Computed
tomography provides magnetic resonance imaging, including
cholangial resonance, has the advant age of providing threedimensional projection and detailing of intra and extrahepatic
bile ducts. However, it is a method little available in
underdeveloped countri es, where the prevalence of ascaris is
particularly high (Shah, 2006). Most of the time, patients have
a good prognosis and respond to conservative anthelmintic
drug therapy. In unresponsive cas es, endoscopic therapy with
worm extraction is used. Surgical intervention may be caused
by failure of endoscopic therapy, as well as in cases of
concomitant gallbladder stenosis, abscesses, or gallbladder
mites (Das, 2014; Rana, 2007).
Conclusion
Regarding the global parasitic prevalence, in which Ascaris is
the main agent of intestinal infection in humans, the importance
of knowledge about the biliary tract helminth infestation and its
potential for complication. T hrough several s elected c ases, w e
highlight the associated radiological findings in th e di fferent
imaging methods available.

Fig ure/Case 9. Pla in abdo men radiograph: A mottl ed pattern of
“brea d crumb” aspect (arrow) is observed, representi ng the
dig estive tract of the Asca ris

world's infected population. The frequent tortuosity and
narrowing of the biliary tract caliber make it diffi cult for the
invasion of the worm, justifying a low incidence (Gönen,
2010; Imtiaz, 2011). The worm has a great tendency to explore
small holes and an intrinsic biliary system anatomy is
determined by a parasite, especially in cases of dilation of the
common bile duct. Thus, a biliary system invader is more
common in cases of cholecystectomy, sphincterotomy,
choledochotomy, or sphincteroplasty. It is more frequent in
women and p regnant women at great cost, possibly due to the
effect of progesterone on relaxing o r squ eezing Oddi (Shah et
al., 2006). This manifestation is important mainly because of
the risk of being able to develop serious complications, such as
cholecystitis, biliary tract obstruction, cholangitis and
pancreatitis. Long-term effects o f h epatobiliary ascariasis may
still include liver abscesses and recurrent pyogenic chol angitis
(Das, 2014).
Usually, worms inhabit or intestines without causing
symptoms. They may aggregat e, form a rough bolus, produce
intestinal obstruction, volvos or intussusception. W hen it hits a
biliary tree, it can cause biological agents associated with
nausea and vomiting and obstruct biliary drainage (Rana et al.,
2007). Several methods may demonstrate biliary type Ascaris
infestation. An abdominal ultr asound is a fast, safe and
noninvasive exam, and is very accurate to detect and monitor
biliary ascariasis, considering or examining the choice and
screening of these patients.
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